
Nature’s Craving
for Sweets

is found in every active child.
Serve Karo on sliced bread or
made into delicious, wholesome
home-made candy. Karo is a won-
derful energy food, absolutely
pure and costs less than most
foods. Your grocer sells Karo in
full-weight cans at lowest prices.

Here’s a recipe that makes just the candy
for children:

1 eup Brown Sugar jl'Jl
cup Karo. Red Label Jfif '*s*§(>

1% tablespoons Mazola
1 tablespoon Lemon Juice / il!i teaspoon Lemon Flavoring L-S

Coo!< Ruear, Karo, Ma:ola and lemon j..'j
juice until it forms a hard ball in cold B9|r m* j j /fiJ
water. AJJ flavoring. Pour into pin HV . jy\
oiled with Mazola and pullwhen cold.

T7T? Write for beautifully illustrated jraA /

Jc JLvAvXi *j^' Producti

ATLANTIC HOTEL
■> BAY AND HOGAN, JACKSONVILLE

Close to everything. Marine garage half block away. All outside room*,

steam heat, hot and cold running water in every room. Nowiy decorated
Inside and out. RATES SI.OO, $1.50, Bath, $1.50, $2.00.

E. FRANK PEARCE, Proprietor and Manager

We Have

Asphalt-slate Shingles
That we can sell at $6 per square

Dugger Lumber Company
Lumber-Sash-Doors Phone 400

FOR SALE
Grocery store, stock, fixtures and building for
sale, doing good business, on south side; real
estate a fine corner, 55x135, two-story build-
ing, with six living rooms and bath on second
Boor.. Large store room with two living
rooms on first floor; clean stock of goods, will
invoice about $2,500.. The real estate will go
at $8,500, one-half cash and balance good de-
sirable vacant. The stock of groceries at pres-
ent wholesale price, cash.. This is an old es-
tablished business.. Owner going north and
desires to close out at once.

J.E. MELTON & CO.
Phone 256 Thelma Hotel Bldg.

Lakeland, Fla.

When In Need Of v

SCALES, STORE AND MARKET FIXTURES
Write or Phone

, L v.

JAS. A MILLER \ '

*

Phone 220 Address 508 S. Florida Ave.
Lakeland

Agent for Dayton Moneyweight
,

Computing Scales \

METHODISTS OF
DIXIELAND ARE

READY TO BUILD
Preliminary work will begin at

once on the Dixieland Methodist
church grounds preparatory to the
erection of; the new enurch. A num-
ber of trees are to be cut down and
turned into wood, the present build
lags are to be removed to make place
lor the new structure, and then the
excavation will be made for the new
enureh.

The decision to begin on a definite
program of work was reached at a
meeting of the building committee
held at the church last night. All
members of the committee were in:
attendance and they are optimistic in
regard to the proposed new church
that will be an ornament to that part
of the city.

The building committee is compos-
ed of T. E. ltobertson, chairman;
D. S. Snyder, secretary; W. E. Bog-
er, treasurer; R. C. Elliott, G. H.
Dickerson, A. M. Davis and the pas-
tor, Dr. G. W. Rosenberg.

Sunday was a great day for the
Dixieland church, as reported by of-
ficers of the church. During the day
23 members were received into the
membership, some by baptism and
vows and some by letter. The pres-
ent membership has practically trebl-
ed in the past twelve months.

The Sunday school reached high
water mark Sunday, establishing for
itself anew record. There were
197 present. A fine musical prog-
ram was rendered at both the morn-
ing and evening services.

The evening sermon was delivered
by Dr. E. J. Gates, presiding elder,
who held the second Quarterly con-
ference. Reports were most gratify-
ing, showing every department of
the church going forward in a very
satisfactory manner.

Delegates were elected to the dis-
trict conference to be held at First
church, May 4-5, as follows: Mrs.
Minnie B. Hartshorn, C. G. Arendell,
G. H. Dickerson, Mrs. Guy Arendell,
Alternates, Mrs. G. W. Rosenberry
and Mrs. G. H. Dickerson.

COMMISSION-MANAGER PLAN
CIVIC GOVERNMENT A GOOD

THING FOR PUNTA GORDA
Punta Gorda, April 18.—A careful

tabulation of the cost of labor and
the cost of the city administration for
the corresponding six months under
the councilmanic form of government
and the commission-manager form
made by City Clerk Robinson, shows
that the cost under the commission-
manager government was $1,171.43

’ less than under the councilmanic
Iform.

The commission-manager govern-
I ment took charge of the town’s af-
fairs in August of 1921 and the state-

I ment is for August, September, Oct-
j ober November, December, 1922, and

| January 1922, and the corresponding
| six months of 1920 aud 1921 when the
city was under the councilmanic form
of government.

Following is tabluated statement
showing the total monthly cost under!

j the commission-manager and the
I council adminstration.
Mouth Com.-Mgr. Council
Aug * 776.80 $1,219.59
Sept 759.47 744.5S
Oct 870.00 760.30
Nov 805.20 819.64
Dec 727.80 1,09500
Jan 795.20 1,060.87

Totals $4,002.47 $5,740.90 j
I Police receipts .. 358.00 265.00!

$4,304.47 $5,475.90 j

WITH STRAWBERRY SEASON
ENDED PLANT CITY TURNS

TO VEGETABLE SHIPMENTS
According to the Plant City Cour-

ier ot Friday the Plant City buyers’
i platform has received and shipped
out during the preceding three days
31 solid carloads of vegetables by
freight and 7,423 packages by express.

The first car of tomatoes went for-
ward Wednesday and was followed
by a second Thursday. Other car-
load shipments consisted of seven-
teen mixed cars, four of cucumbers
six of Irish potatoes and two of
beans.

Eleven mixed cars, two cucumbers
\ and one potato made up the car lot
movement Tuesday. Wednesday there

I were four mixed cars, two cucumbers
three potatoes, one tomato and two
beans. Two mixed cars, two cucum-
bers, three potatoes and one tomato
went out Thursday.

Early sweet corn is bringing $3.50
a crate. Beans are quoted at $1.25.
Cucumbers are bringing from $1 to
$1.50. Potatoes bring $1.50 and $2.
While yellows are worth from fifty
cents to sl. Tomatoes are bringing
$1.60 to $2.

After the most successful season
In the history of Plant City, straw-
berries have at last dropped down be-
low twenty when there are on-
ly a few left. Three freezers were
bought at twelve and a half cents
Friday, but seventeen and eighteen
cents is the last quotation.

Strawberry movement, return and
average prices for Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday were:

No. Qts. Av. Pr. Return
Tuesday 3,120 .21 $655.10
Wednesday 1,760 .17 299.20
Thursday 240 .121-2 30.00

Three days
total 5,120 984.30

i Prior to
| Tuesday 2.120,135 704,969.33

To date 2,125,255 $706,653.63

MORE BELFAST RIOTING
Belfast. April 19.—One man and two

women were killed and many others
are reported wounded including two
children in rioting in East Belfast this
evening. Houses on Altacar street
were set on fire during the disorders.
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HAINES CITY DOINGS
B. M. Davis has moved into his new

location In the Growers’ Commercial
.Bank building and will 300n have his
new fixtures In their proper places tor
a modern up-to-date grocerteria.

The Haines City Pharmacy expects
to move into their new quarters in
the Milles-Estes building this week.
Mr. Estes’ new drug store will add
materially to the business section of
the town and has large double doors
opening into the post office whichwill
give him a splendid location and will
be convenient for his patrons.

F. M. Long and party drove to Bar-
tow Tuesday evening to attend the
revival meeting at the Methodist
church.

“Billy” Wall,” who had the misfor-
tune to fall and break several ribs a
few weeks ago is now up and able to
navigate again although he is some-
what throttled down yet.

Mrs. W. I. Webb joined her hus-
band, Capt. Webb, in Haines City, last
week after several weeks’ visit with
relatives in Kentucky and Washing-
ton, D. C. Capt. Webb has been in
Haines City some months now with
the Isaac Van Horn Company and has
made many friends by his charming
personality who will welcome both
Capt. and Mrs. Webb into the ranks of
the Haines Cityites. They will be lo-
cated at the Sam Chute residence dur-
ing the summer.

Work is going ahead rapidly on the
Lockhart building adjoining the State
Bank and will make a decided addi-
tion to the business section of town
when completed.

Mr. F. M. Long will erect an attrac-
tive bungalow on his property on
Third street immediately. Contractor
Paul Smith will have charge of the
construction and will begin operations
next Monday.

Miss Helen Reynolds of the school
faculty gave a fine entertainment at
the school auditorium Tuesday even-
ing to raise funds to tune the school
piano. The play was entitled “Maid-
ens All for Me” and the cast included
Miss May Graddick, Miss Bertha Gut-

; teridge, Miss Hildegard Robinson,
! Miss Vera Waters and Miss Helen
Reynolds. Avery good crowd was
in attendance and the entire perform-
ance was thoroughly enjoyed by ev-
eryone. Some of the between-acts
numbers tvere readings by Miss Fay
Fristow, Miss Dorothy Miller, Miss
Grace Lockhart and Mr. James Da-
vis of Miss Reynolds’ expression class.
All these young folks deserve a great
deal of credit for their excellent en-
tertainment and each displayed some
real talent.

Mr. Leon Smith and family spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Don Oh-
linger Wednesdway. Mr.' Smith is
with the A. A. C. Company.

Haines City Chapter of the Order
of Eastern Starr will be represented
at the meeting of the Grand Chapter
in Jacksonville next week by Messrs.
F. M. Long. W. R. Wall. Mrs. W. C.
Lockhart, Mrs. T. C. Holden, Mrs.
Grace S. Lock, and Mrs. D. B. Oh-
linger. Other members of the Chapter
will probably go also.

Attorney Edw. E. Lock was in Win-
ter Haven on legal business the first
of the week.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Haines City,
were given a treat at their last meet-

i ing Friday night in the person of
j Chief Little Black Bear, of Denver, *

; Oklahoma, who gave the boys an in-
teresting talk on outdoor life, and
showed them many interesting Indianrelics. The Chief gave Troop 1 abeautiful Elm bark canoe about two
feet long, for their Scout room. The
canoe has been on display in W. T.

] Brook's wndow the past week. Chief
i Little Black Bear is the seventh son
jof the noted Indian chief, Rain-in-

I the Face, who the chief told the boys
lived to be 134 years old, only dying
several years ago. Chief Little Black
Bear Is devoting his life to missionary
.work among the different tribes of
his race and was returning from a
visit among the Seminoles in the Ev-

i erglades. The Chief says there are
over seven hundred boy scouts among
tile Indians.

The regular weekly luncheon of the
Haines City Chamber of Commerce
was held at Wray & Roberts drug-
store Wednesday at noon with a fine
attendance. Many matters of vital in-
terest to Haines City were discussed.

E. C. Stewart of Bartow' was a busi.ness visitor In Haines City Wednes-
day and attended the weekly luncheonof tlie Chamber of Commerce.

"Olle - ’ Olson, the popular mechanic
of the Dixie Garage, has opened agarage of his own now In the Shultz
building and has the best wishes ot
the community for a big success.

The Telegram has not been coiningto Haines City for the past few days
and folks are wondering what tho
trouble is. They miSB a good thingj when it is gone.

Col. Tom Wilson of Bartow was a
guest at the Chamber of Commerceluncheon Wednesday.

FARMERS’CLUB PICNIC AT
LAKE HUNTER SATURDAY

An enjoyable and profitable meet-
ing of the Farmers Club was that oflast Saturday, when the members met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
George on the shores of Lake Hun-
ter.

After the usual bountiful dinner, the
subject, ’’Oranges and Grapefruit’’—
The Hummer Care of Bearing Treeswas Introduced by Mr. George.

Mr. George stated that the summercare of trees should begin In the
fall. The last of October the ground
should be plowed to a depth of fiveinches, and fertilizer put in. This
should be allowed to remain until
the first of February, when It shouldbe again fertilized and should ha cul-
tivated till ‘mld-Jiihe, • when' the third
application of fertilizer should be giv-
en, and the grove cultivated until
the beginning of the rainy season.

A general discussion followed this
talk.

Mr. A. I). Boring, of the Southland
Citrus Products Company, was pres-
ent and demonstrated the "Southlaui
Grapefruit Juice, J&uis, and candy."

EVERYBODY JOIN IN
The Tribune's Picture Puzzle Game is a game in

which all can participate, from the youngsters to Grandma
and Grandpa. All the objects in this picture have been
made perfectly plain and With no intent to disguise or
hide them. It’s simply a test of skill, your ability to find
the objects shown in the picture determines the prize
you win. Gather all the members of your family together
this evening and see which of you can find the most.

COSTS NOTHING TO.TRY .

The Tribune invites you all to take part in this unique
Fun Game. It's full of fun and excitement, and educa-
tional and interesting to everyone. This is not A sub-
scription contest and you don’t have to send in a single
subscription to win a prize. Just make up youY list of
"T-Words” and mail to W. O. Stovall, Puzzle Manager,
The Tampa Tribune.

CASH PRIZES
Winning answer* will receive prizes

according to the table below:
Prizes Prizes Prizes
given given given
If no if one If two

subscrip- subscrip, subscrip-
tions tlon tions

are sent is sent are sent
Ist Prize $36.00 $360.00 SIOOO.OO
2nd Prize 30.00 200.00 500.00
3rd Prize 25.00 100.00 250.00
4th Prize 20.00 50.00 100.00
6th Prize 15.00 40.00 75.00
6th Prize ...... 10.00 25.00 ' 60.00
7th Prize 7.50 20.00 50.00
Bth Prize 6.00 10.00 40.00
9th Prize 4.00 10.00 30.00

10th Prize 3.00 5.00 20.00
11th Prize 2.00 5.00 20.0 C
12th Prize 2.00 5.00 10.0 C
15th Prize 2.00 5.00 10.00
13th Prize 2.00 5.00 10.00
14th Prize 2.00 6.00 10.00

OBSERVE THESE RULES
1. This Puzzle Game is open to any man,woman, boy or Qirl, who Is not an employe of

The Tampa Tribune or a member of an em-
ployee’s family, it costs nothing to take part
In the game.

2. Answers should be written on one side
of the paper only and words numbered con-
secutively, 1, 2. 3, etc. The sender’s name and
address should be in the upper right-hand
corner of each sheet.

3. All answers must be mailed before mid-
night, Monday, May Bth, 1922 and addressed to
W. O. Stovall, Puzzle Manager, The Tampa
Tribune.

4. Only those words which *re found In
the English Dictionary will be counted. Do not
use compound, hyphenated or obsolete words.
Either the singular or plural can be used but
not both.

5. Words of the same spelling can be used
only once, even though used to desgnate dif-
ferent objects. The same object can be named
only onoe, although mny part of the object
may also bt named. Where there Is more than
one word equally applicable to the object, any
one of them will count.

6. The person sending In the largest andnearest correct list of words beginning with
the letter “T” will win first prize; second near-
est, second prize, etc. One point will be given
for each correct word sent In and one point willbe taken off for each Incorrect word or omission.Neatness, style or handwriting will have no
bearing upon deciding the winners.

7. All answers will receive the same attan-
tlon regardless of whether or not a subscription
to The Tampa Tribune is sent In.

8. Candidates may work together In an-
swering the puzzle, but only one prize will
be awarded to any one household. Nor will
more than one prize be awarded to any groupoutside of the family where two or more have
been working together.

9. In event of a tie for any prize offered,
the full amount of the prize will be paid to each
person eo tied.

10. There will be three Judges, having no
connection with The Tamplr Tribune, who will
Judge the answers and award the prizes at the
end of the Puzzle Game. They will us as ref-
erence Webster’s New International Dictionary,
and participants agree to accept their decision
as final and conclusive.

11* These Judges will meet directly follow-
ing the close of the contest and the names of
the prise winners and the winning list of words
will be published in The Tribune Just as quickly
thereafter at the Judges ean complete the
checking.

YOU CAN WIN $1,000.00
It costs nothing to try ar.d yoc dozt have to

send Ip a single subscription in order to win a prize.
If the Judges award your answer first prize you will
win 935.00. But if you like to win more than
$36.00, you are given an opportunity during this
publicity campaign to win as much as 91,000.00 by
sending in one or two six-months subscriptions, with
remittance to cover, to “The Tampa Tribune.’*

HOW? If your list of “T-Words” Is awarded
First Prize by the Judges and you have sent one six-
months subscription, (either new or renewal) to The
Tampa Tribune, you will receive $350.00 in place of
only 935.00. (See second column of figures In Prize
List).

OR, If you are awarded First Prize and have sent
TWO six-months subscriptions or one for a full year,
you will receive $1,000.00 In place of only $35.00. (See

third column of figures in Prize List).

Two subscriptions are all you need to qualify your
answer for the big bonus rewards. Absolutely two
subscriptions is the maximum and these can be either
new or renewal. Your own subscription will count as
one and you can get the subscription of a friend or
neighbor. Or, you can send In your own subscription
for a full year and this will qualify your answer. We
can also take subscriptions to start at any future
date. In sending In subscriptions give full Instructions
on a separate sheet from that on v/hlch you send In
your answer.

Subscription Rates
Payable In Advance.

DAILY AND SUNDAY
* By Carrier, Agent or Mail

6 Months $4.00
1 Year SB.OO

(One yearly subscription will count the same
as two six-months subscriptions).

a

Address All Communications To

Hie TAMPA TRIBUNE =■
A vote of thanks was extended to
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. George for their
hospitality and for the offer of their
home to any thember who had not
the faculties, but who desired to en-
tertain the club.

, The next meeting of the club will
be held May 20 At the .home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Futeh, four tallies out
South Florida avenue.

WILL REBUILD DIXIE ROUTE
IN ST. JOHNS AND FLAGLER

St. Augustine, April
Engineer James KodenboUgh has
completed his estimate of the cost of
the repairing of the Dixie Highway
through St. Johns county, known as
road No. 4, and with u detailed dia-
gram of the physical condition of
the brick road, expects to schd It to
the state road department tonight.

This work was requested by the
state road department and it is said
that Mr- Ro'denbough has gone thor-
oughly into the matter with a trunk
statement of facts concerning the
road and has furnished a just estim-
ate of the work and money necessary
to place the highway in good condi-
tion for the next thre or five years.

It is understood that the hard sur-
facing of berms where necessary and
the relayinjg of the brick in certain
sections will be recommended. The
entire matter will he before the board
engineers in time for the meeting *Tn
Tallahassee on April 21, at. which
time St. Johns county will have sev-
eral representatives present, and no
doubt the necessary repair work will
be authorized at that time.

FIRST VISIT Tb LAKELAND
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lew, prominent

I ■TL.UiJJ. ,

*
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Find the objects in this picture starting with the letter “T”
Ihe Picture above cotttains a number of objects and articles the names of which

start with the letter “T.” CAN YOU FIND THEM? You can readily see such objects
as “Turtle,” “Tent,” “Table,” etc. The others are just as easy to find and you don’t have
to turn the picture upside-down or sideways to see them. There is no trick at all to this
puzzle, just get out a pencil and paper and write down the names of the objects you can
find.

Fifteen BIG CASH PRIZES will be given for the fifteen best lists sent in. The
answer having the largest and nearest correct list of visible objects shown in the picture
will be awarded First Prize; second best,'Second Prize, etc.

in business circles in St. Augustine,
paid their first, visit to Polk county
on Monday, stopping over in Lake-
land 'for a few hours to catch a

glimpse of the city while motoring to
Tampa and St. Petersburg'. So great-
ly pleased were they with the country
from Davenport to Lakeland that they
have decided to make an early return
to Lakeland from the Gulf coast,
spend at least a day here and
then make the Ridge tour
Bartow,Fort Meade
Frostproof and up tlie-.R iitgi™’yffjßui
City. and Davenport' etaVroutpTCEXe.
Mr.. Lew’ is,one of the'Apcient dCiw's
most successful merchants, Mrs'.' Lew
having a targe sUai'e in the 'achieve-
ments of the Lew stores. Tlw& are
also extensive real iijejstate
purchasing and developing IqtaSfljirop-
erty interests in ttaat'city,?* t
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